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}\ CHICAGO IV) Twenty-six year-oitt George Bieniasz
I who already- has received 110 blood transfusions, today
I 'was urgently in need of more blood. Bieniasz suffered
} third degree burns in a fire in November, 1950 and was
f near death for months after.

!*•' NEW YORK (IP) A 13-year-old boy’s decision to

?
Say hooky ended in his death. His crushed body was

und beside a track of the Long Island Railroad near
Mineola, N.Y. Police theorized that he was killed as he
tried to board a train.

,¦ ¦
N£W YORK OP Women shoppers and office work-

' ers in the middle area reported yesterday a sudden epi-
demic of runs in their nylon hose. Several attributed
the mass stocking ruin to atmospheric conditions.

CHICAGO (V)A county employe was shot to death
~ on Chicago’s West Side just before midnight last night.

, Leo A. Maciejewski, 44, Mved for a few minutes af-
>ter he was cut down by one shot fired from behind him

at close range.

WASHINGTON (IP) Sen. Brien McMahon (D-Conn)
proposed today that the Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittee invite Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower to return here

_
to testify on the mutual security program.

I WASHINGTON (IP Corruption hunter Newbold
. Morris admitted today that he probably grossed $30,000
• to $35,000 as his share of his fhrm’s fees for representing
? two Chinese-backed firms in surplus tanker deals. Morris

j -i 'told the Senate’s permanent investigating committee there
is no way to figure his exact share from the $158,500

I I in total fees received by his firm or to figure what his net
' share of the total might have . been.

I r HOUSTON, Tex. (IP) Relatives of Dr. Barbara More-
v*i head, professor of English at South Dakota State College

who disappeared last Dec. 8. said today that the 39-year
j old professor was in Rock Hill, S. C.
~

i- KEY WEST (IP) President Truman apparently was
) brewing some new political medicine today as the voters

i f of New Hampshire balloted in a presidential preferential
primary. The chief executive took an openly detached
attitude toward Jhe nation's first primary and demoted

} himself instead to planning a speech which he will de-
liver in New York City Saturday to 3,000 school paper
editors.

*

'? DETROIT (V) An international representative of the
M CIO United Auto workers said today that 3,000 Com-
% muhists and fellow travelers control union policy at Ford

Motor Co.

.{I PANMUNJOM. Korea (IP) Rear A'dm. E.
Libby’ wearily told the Communists today he was “get-

,4 ting fed up” with what Gen. B. Ridgway earlier called
‘known falsehoods’” by Red trace negotiators in prisoner
dtocussions. A*V j «, t

} X HAVANA (IP) Some 250 regulkrAfi&y &BOps;head-
ed for the Central Cuban city of Camaguey today under
orders from Gen. Fulgencio Batista to put down the last
organised resistance to his coup. )

r
.
"

CLEVELAND, O. (IP) Federal Judge Emerich B.
Freed today granted a government request for a tern-

/J' notary injunction and ordered three railroad unions to
IVj end their crippling strike against the New York Central

system and the Terminal Railroad of St Louis.

Monkeys Costing
U. S. Taxpayers

WASHINGTON, The sacred
meokeys Os India are costing the
taxpayers of America pleat;, ac-
cording 'to Senator Willis Smith,
(G-NC).

last year Smith protested the

appropriation of *180,000,000 to send
grain to India. He was criticised
hotly by supporters of the plan

who called Smith “uncharitable.”
Today the Senator pointed out

that the sacred monkeys of India
consume and destroy three million
tans of grain a rear. The $190,000,-
000 provided by Americans to send

New Worker Added
3 Minutes

WASHINGTON,- The federal
government, during the month of
January, added an average of one
new employee to its payroll every
three minutes.

Senator Willis Smith (D-NC) re-
ported, that as of the,end of Jan-
uary. there were 2,517,778 civilian
employees in the executive branch
of the government alone.

That represented an Increase o(i
12,889 In the 31-day period since
the end of 1961.

grain to India willprovide only two-
thirds of the amount destroyed and
consumed by the monkeys.

DRIVER TRAPPED IN TRUCK

ai:»a am:,,unve unices
(Continued from -page II

for president. State Republicans are
going on the assumption that the
nominee of their national conven-
tion will be the next President of
the United States, and the whole
oountry is looking to the New Hamp-

shire vote as highly significant in
the national set-up.

CONTEST The fight for na-
tional committeeman in the Char-
lotte convention, and. in somewhat
similar degree the New Hampshire.
voting, is on basis of Taft against
the field. Three months ago it
seemed likely that Senator Robert
A. Taft would get a preponderant
majority of the North Carolina de-
legates to the national convention.
One month ago Eisenhower senti-
ment took a marked upward sweep
and supporters of General D. D.
Eisenhower claimed an even split
in delegates. Within the past ten
days actions of county and district •
Republican conventions have put
Taft again for in the lead; but the
Eisenhower folks are still battling
courageously for their man,

PERSONALITIES --The .issue is
likely to be settled on basis of
state personalities, rather than
national candidates. From Inter-
views with many Republicans, big
and little so far as state recogni-
tion goes your reporter has come
to conclusion that the Republicans
are as much confused as the Demo-
crats. J. E. Broyhill, millionaire
furniture manufacturer of Lenior,
is incumbent national committee-
man, seeking re-election as a Taft
man. Among his chief supporters
are Frank Patton of Morganton and
John Wilkinson of Washington.

POPULARITY Broyhill Is hon-
ored and respected, but Is not per-
sonally so popular among rank and
file voters as are Patton and Wilk-
inson. On the other side are such
personally popular veterans of po-
litical wars as Sim DeLapp of Lex-
ington long time state chairman;
Ira Ferree'are openly for Eisen-
hower, and Baley is as open as his
official position In the party per-
mits him to be. These names are
used here because they have been
most prominent in .he news. Both
groups have a host of other well-
known and tong recognized party
leaders in their camps.

PRACTICALITY Personal pop-
ularity, party regularity and poli-
tical practicality all enter (Into the
picture and of these practicality
is of chief Importance. Practical
political considerations give the
edge to the BroyhiU-Taft group.
There Is no doubt about Senator
Taft being a Republican; nor is
there any doubt about his purpose
to follow through to the last vole

to get ¦ noAlh^innMany Republicans -<• ana sorfle
Democrats still are not too sure
about Elsenhower. There is under-
current fear he might not follow
through, and that his supporters
are seeking good trading position

rather than a last-ditch fight. That
puts the Elsenhower Republicans
In somewhat the same position as
Russell (Senator Richard Russell
of Georgia) Democrats. In other
words, the only folks who now seem
to know exactly what they want
and where they are going are Taft
Republicans and Truman Demo-
crats.

EVENTUALITIES So far as!
North Carolinians are concerned, 1
their actions will be influenced, but
not necessarily controlled, by events
outside the state and beyond their
control. Republicans have to work
faster, because their state conven-

tion is next week, while the Demo-
cratic convention doee not come
until May 33. Frdm here and as of
now. it looks like Taft folks will
dominate the Republican meeting
and re-elect Broyhill as nstlonal
committeeman. Developments in
the gubernatorial campaign will
have large bearing on action of the
Democratic state convention two
months hence, with odds favoring

anti-Truman dominance and prob-

able change in national committee
membership but with fingers
crossed so that in November the
North Carolina electoral vote will
go for the presidential nominee of
the Democratic national convention
In Chicago. That will be Truman,
if he wants it

Gregory Rites
(Ceetiaaed from page we)

Florence Ammons, Alexandria, Va.;
two brothers, Mot Gregory, Ben-
son and George W. Gregory, New
bern; five grandsons: Canon Greg-
ory, Angler, Route 2, Jesse Gregory,
Erwin, Jack Oregon, Alexandria,
Va., Bherwood Barbour, Sanford,
Fla., Richard Gregory, Fayetteville;

SMrtey^lrogory.

,
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Given Award ’

(Continued from page one)
Tex Rrewester, and “All American
March” by Don Keller.

William Corbett starred as a so-
loist with his rendition 1 of the trum-
pet solo “Deep Blues ”

Jaycees To
iContinued From Page One)

selves will form s sympathetic
| audience which w(U do much to
overcome this fear, and , lend en-
couragement to the speaker.

“We are not expecting to turn
out a group of distinguished or-
ators, Biggs concluded, “but we be-
lieve that a groundwork In the
essentiala of public speaking will
prove a valuable asset for anyone
who will take the time to come to
these classes.”

Terror Grips
• (Continued From Fage Om)

direction in which Sutton had gene
after renting an automobile battery
from his gas station, said his wife
received the warning from an an-
onymous telephone caller yesterday.

“When you get in touch with
him,” the caller told Mrs. Peene,
“tell him to take out a bigger in-
surance policy and not to take long
walks.”

Police Commissioner George Mon-
aghan put a 24-hour guard around
Peene and his wife as well as Schus-
ter's survivors.

As the FBI studied Its newest
clues, the city worked toward rais-
ing a large reward for information
leading to the arrest and convict-
ion of the gunman who fired four
bullets into Schuster as he walked
home from work.

BIG REWARDS OFFERED
Mayor Vincent R. Impellitteri

said he would ask the city to put
up a $25,000 reward. Newspapers
and a television station already had
posted $12,000.

“Ifthey get those rewards up to
$100,000,” Monaghan said, “I think
we’ll catch him. Some of these guys
would turn in their own mother for
sloo,ooo.'’

As officials attempted to raise
the rewards, New York’s 19.000 po-
licemen—headed by a squad of 150
Picked men—searched the city for
Frederick J. (The Angel) Tenuto
former prison mate of Sutton and
a friend of Thomas J. (Scup) Kline
linked with Willie in the SOO,OOO
robbery of a Long Island bank two
years ago.

Tenuto, a convicted killer, was
considered the prime suspect be-
cause a bartender reported he saw
him near Schuster’s neighborhood
a tew hours before the slaying.

h -m —,

Class Has Meet
On Monday Night
At Bell Home

The McD Holliday Class of Hood
Memorial Christian Church held
their monthly meeting last night at
the home of Misses Blanche and.

Pauline Bell.
The Bell home was beautifully

arranged with lovely bouquets of
Jonquils being used in the rooms.

Mrs. Wallace Dixon was in charge’
lof the program which was on
"Christian Living”. Those taking

I part were Mrs. Dixon. Mrs. Herman
(Neighbors. Mrs. Louis Jefferies and
Miss Phvliss Buckner.

A routine business session was
held with MTs. David Wilson, presi-
dent of the class presiding.

During, a social hour held after
the program the hostesses served
delicious refreshments carrying out
the St; Patricks motif. They con-
sisted of Jello with‘whipped cream
and green iced cake square.

Those attending were Mrs. Wil-
son Btanley, Mrs. Mangum Butler.
Mrs. Herman Neighbors, Mrs. Louis
Jefferies, Mrs. Ftonnie Tart, Mrs.
David Wilson, Mrs. Wallace Dixon,

State Prison Head I
To Address Group

Walter F. Anderson, Director of
N. C. State Prison System, win be
the guest speaker at Divine Street 1
Methodist Church, next Sunday at

the 11 A. M. worship, Sunday wijl
be Laymen’s Day in the local
church and laymen wiU he in
charge of the services.

Mr. Anderson is a member of

Edenton Street Methodist Church,
Raleigh, and is the popular teacher
of the Men’s Bible Class. He ia in
great demand as a speaker and al-
ways commands a large attend-
ance. Mr. Anderson’s subject wiU
be, “The Layman’s Responsibility
to His Church”.

POPE TO PRESIDE
Thad Pope, church lay leader, will

preside at the service Sunday, the
Scripture lesson wUI be read by
Mr. James Snipes, and the morning

! prayer will be offered by Wesley
i Fowler.
;• Laymen's Day is an annual event
;in Methodist Churches aU over the
l United States and will be observed
lin most churches Feb. 24. How-
> ever, the local church has moved

its observance up to Feb. 17 in
f order to get the outstanding speak-

, er. An extra large attendance is¦ expected to hear Mr. Anderson

i Sunday.
laymen’s Day is the one Sunday

- during the year when the pastor
I will sit in the pew and worship as

r a “layman”, however, he is expect-
ed to preach at' the 7:30 P. M.
service at which time he will bap-
tise and receive new members in-

' to the church.
! The public has a most cordial

r invitation to attend next Sunday's

II service.
'

•

Jaycees Slate !
Varied Projects |

A varied program of projects was i
approved by the members of the ]
Dunn Junior Chamber of Commerce
at its meeting last night. , <
"v» committee Vas 'appointed to
check with local ministers to deter-
mine whether or not the churches
would be willing to participate )n
an Easter egg hunt for the children
of the community. * ~i

The Jaycees approved the mail-
ing out of booklets describing the \
program of the Boy Scouts *#d
giving Information to the boys who ,
become eleven years old regarding
this organization, y ;v £

Feasibility of a Miss Dunn pagetmt
under Jaycee sponsorship was dis-
cussed but. the matter remains wil-
der advisement. ,

The Jaycees plan to place a sign

in a prominent (dace showing the
number of acmkjents and deaths,
during a certain period as a meas-
ure to- encourage- safer driving
through the community, '

•two; new members,; William
LaugMnghouse. Jr., and Roy Lowe,
were admitted to the organization.

President BUI Biggs presided and

Mrs. Phyllss Buckner, and' Miss
Lois Cannady. -

Also present were Mrs. Lorman
Dupree, Mrs. Henry’ West, Mrs
Deoan FusseH.Mrs. Charlie War-
ren, Mrs. Claude Pope, Mrs. R. O.
Tart, Mrs. Thelma Lewis, Mrs. In-
gram, Mrs. Larry Baird, Mrs. George
Cuthrell and Dr. George CuthrelL

Legion At Erwin
Will Talk Bonus

The Erwin Post of the American
Legion is sponsoring a mass meet-
ing to discuss the proposal of a
state bonus tor vetrans at the
Woodmen's Hall in Erwin tomorrow
night at 7:30 p. m.

All veterans, whether members

Nation Awaits
. ’ •' ' H .. • i

Eisenhower running ahead in the;
delegate-at-large race and the other:
five were tied with Taft supporters.'
The general had one district dele-
gate and tied the other. 1

The bitter campaign has. been;
toUowed closely by national pollti-i
cal leaders. Some sold the ttprd-,
hitting ’drive between Eisenhower
and T*ft supporters might be par-
ried over into the party’s national 1
conventions at Chicago this sum-;
xper. . . ’ '; ~ ~

the group met at Johnson'S Res-
taurant. No special program had
been arranged because it had been
planned to devote this meeting ttj
discussion of projects.

Stock List
NEW YORK W) 2 pro. stocks:

American Can . 12144;
American Car & F 34
American Sugar 59
American T As T 153%:

PLANNED HIS DATE WITH DEATH '

- . .* ‘
•

American Tbbbaco 57%;
Atlantic Coast Line s tltt)

Baltimore *Ohio 10%j
Bendix Aviation 48YV
Bethlehem Steel ' 48 U
Boeing Aircraft 4*
BonWn 5i%!
Wife Mfg 35*4
Chesapeake * Ohio
Chrysler 10%)
Cooa-Oota , 106%

ytrHv 46%
GeuttPel Electric 1 . 4Pj|r

L.r **%
SEESiW* JBtohpee '

(.Seanßoebuck *

54 1
ImSliHtiker 9 j

ESCAPED CONVICT NO. 1 SUSPECT IN SCHUSTER MURDER

r jH I

Uplitew jpl |

wT HitI wLuKk
RVt NET FIVE AND STOCKY, Frederick J. “The Angel” Tenuto (left) has been named by New York police
as the No. 1 suspect in the slaying of Arnold Schuster, the man who brought about the arrest of master

bank bandit Willie Sutton. Tenuto, who fled prison with Sutton aix year* ago. Is on the FBl’s list of “10
Most Wanted Criminals." At right, Brooklyn Assistant District Attorney Louis Andreozzl examines one es
eleven threatening letters received by Arnold Schuster shortly before he was shot to death. (International)

Light Session
Held By Court

I Harnett Recorder’s Court in a
very brief session today adjourned

before noon. There will be no ses-
sion next week due to the conven-
ing of Superior Court.

Two defendants through their
attorney, A. R. Taylor, waived ap-
pearance and pleaded guilty to
drunken driving. They were Oma
Lee Babb and Lacy Pryor. Vice
Recorder M. O. Lee sentenced both
to 60 days, suspended on payment
of SIOO and costa.

David Herman Cox, first booked]
on drunken driving charges, enter-]
ed a plea of guilty to careless and'
reckless driving. The state accept-;
ed the plea and fined Cox $25 and'
costa. f

Rufus Dixon pleaded guilty to
fraudulent use of an operators lice-
nse and was fined $25 and costs.

In the case of Jasper and Billy
Morrison, Erwin, charged with
violation of the prohibition laws,
Tyson was cleared and Morrison
entered a plea of guilty. Judgment
was suspended on payment of costs.

Raymond Jones guilty of driving
on the wrong side of the road was
fined $26 and cost*.

Herman Allen was acquitted of
assault charges.

Sam Went, found guilty oi
using an expired operators license,
was taxed costs With prkyer for

pShimiHtiin
BUYS IN TOWN!

? 1951 Chevrolet Fleetline Delw
? 1950 Mercury 6 pass, club coep

? 1949 Ford Csstom 4-4oor
? 1949 Ford 2-deer

(FULLY EQUIPPED) > v

? 1947 Fed 2-deer
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

? 19461-2 Ten Fed Pkk*p

rl roRRi Iruck, w tor
? H ' J; , '

'; '

•
'£ 'ill

Man KM
(Continued from page one)

the chains off the lumber to begin
unleading.

LUMBER ROLLED OFF
He walked around to the side of

the truck and when he did the
lumber rolled off and struck him on|S
the head.

He was immediately rushed to t'le
hospital.

Two other men working with him,
Ashley Matthews and Leroy Rober-
son, witnessed the accident, and
rushed to the assistance <)t the in-
jured man.

Coroner Grover C. Henderson was
conducting an investigation early
this afternoon.

The body was taken to the Hat-
cher-Skinner Funeral Home. Ar-
rangements for the funeral had not
'been completed earl ythis after-
noon.

Mr. Register said Mr. Ryals had
been employed by his company for
only about two weeks. He was a
truck driver.

Just Too Sleepy
Driver Tells Cops

He was Just too sleep; to drive,
James A. Strickland, colored, of
Gainesville, Georgia admitted, after
an early morning accident on Broad
Street at four Tuesday morning.

' Strickland, driving a 1940 Buick,
was travelling east on Broad, when
he fell asleep, he told olfieers. His

: car hit the curb on the south side
' of the street then a phone, pole.

Damage to the car was, approxi-
mately S2OO and Strickland Was lock-
ed up on charges of careless and
reckless driving and damage to pro-
perty. tlll,

| Markets
j (Continued from page one)

COTTON hi-

s NEW YORK m March 40.60;
May 39.97.

NEW ORLEANS «B !rr- March
40.74; May 3996.

Judgment continued. -

Gaither Wilson drew «'Tine of
$5 and costs for driving With ex-
pired license plates. - :

Jesse McDougal was; given six
months, suspended on payment of
costs for possesion.

Mary Sutton, charged'with tres-
pass, was taxed costs with prayer
for Judgment continued, on con-

dition that she stay away Twin the
premises of Leuther McL—ta ¦
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